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[2]
Visit http://www.michaelsharp.org/forum/访问我们的网站 http://www.michaelsharp.org/forum/

[3]
About the App 关于本软件
This application is your personal tarot assistant. It provides you with archetypal summaries as
well as therapeutic and divinatory meanings for the watershed Halo/Sharp tarot deck. Use it to
fuel your own personal spiritual awakening and empowerment, or use it to do readings and
consultations for others.
本软件将成为你专属的塔罗牌占卜师。它采用的 Halo/Sharp 塔罗牌不仅能够为你提供精准的牌面释义，还
能够为你解读每一张塔罗牌背后蕴含的占卜深意，为你前进的道路指明方向。你既可以将它运用于解答自

身的迷茫与困惑，也可以在低迷时振奋自己的精神，还可以利用它来作为日常的阅读素材，在必要时为身
边的朋友答疑解惑。

Shake the application and draw a single card, or do a Sharp Spread and analyze current issues,
obstacles, strengths, and triumphs in your own life, or the life of those around you.
无论你在生活中遇到了什么样的艰难险阻，或是需要寻求力量与支持，抑或是想要为追寻胜利的路途增添
几分信心，你要做的只是打开这款软件，轻摇手机并选择一张塔罗牌，或是通过细致周密的切牌程序来完
成占卜程序，便可轻松寻找到你心中问题的答案。

[4]
About The Cards 关于牌面
Each Halo/Sharp card represents a planetary archetype, or an idea that governs our image of
reality. Since our image of reality determines how reality is manifested (as above in
consciousness, so below in matterTM), these cards are the fountain head of our collective reality.
Energy, created and directed by these images, flows out from our body and stamps reality in the
image of the archetypes in our brain.
关于牌面
每一张 Halo/Sharp 塔罗牌都代表了一个行星，并向我们提供了一种能够反映现实的意象。由于我们对于现
实的看法决定了现实生活的呈现方式，因此这些集合了现实世界许多特点的塔罗牌也就具备了预知未来的
能力。接下来，这些神奇的塔罗牌所创造出来的正能量便会融入我们的肉体，再作用于我们解决现实问题
的种种行动中，从而改变我们的生活。

[5]
About The Deck 关于牌局
The Halo/Sharp deck is a collection of archetypes intended and designed to control the
manifestation of reality. A collection of archetypes organized with the intent to control reality is
known as a Creation Template or archetypal Book. The tarot deck, with its collection of
archetypal keys, is a creation template. There are currently two creation templates in existence,
an old energy creation template with masonic roots, and a new energy creation template based on
the the Halo/Sharp tarot system. The old energy deck/template was designed by a master
Freemason by the name of A.E. Waite and intended to manifest a world of hierarchy, privilege,
power, and authority. The new energy deck/template is designed to manifest a world of equality,
empowerment, collective purpose, and manifested divinity. In the Halo/Sharp book, cards are
renumbered and emancipatory “new energy” meanings and messages are conveyed.
Halo/Sharp 塔罗牌通过对各种形象原型的收集和整理来起到反映和控制现实的作用。而这一些列的形象原型
就是便是塔罗牌牌面释义的创作模板。目前世界上现存的塔罗牌创作模板一般分为两种，一种是维特体系，
即旧能量体系，它是由亚瑟·爱德华·维特设计，意在通过塔罗牌体现一个充满等级制度、特权与权力的世界；
另一种则是 Halo/Sharp 塔罗牌体系，即新能量体系，旨在体现一个平等、赋权、集体主义以及神学的世界。
在 Halo/Sharp 塔罗牌体系中，每张牌都被重新编号，并被赋予了“新能量”的含义。

For more information on the masonic roots of the modern tarot, visit this link.
想了解更多关于维特体系塔罗牌的信息，请点击此链接，visit this

link.。

For more information about the Halo/Sharp alternative, visit this link.
想了解更多 Halo/Sharp 体系塔罗牌的信息，请点击此链接，visit

this link。

To purchase print copies of the deck, or poster-size images of the cards suitable for framing, visit
this link.
如果您想购买纸质塔罗牌，或者想获得超大尺寸塔罗牌，请点击此链接，visit this

link。

[6]
About the Lightning Path (LP) 关于 Lightning Path （LP）
The Lightning Path is a modern day path of spiritual awakening, empowerment, and ascension.
The Lightning Path is sophisticated, logical, internally consistent, positive, enlightening,
empowering, and refreshing. The Lightning Path is the world’s first “open” mystery school.
Nothing is hidden. Everything is revealed. The Lightning Path is available at
http://www.michaels harp.org/lightning-path/
Lightning Path 是一种唤醒自觉意识、激励人心并升华人性追求的修行方式，它有着精细、富有逻辑性与积
极性、给人以精神启迪与无穷力量的特点。Lightning Path 也是世界上首个面向普罗大众的神秘学学院。在
这里不存在任何秘密，一切信息是公开的。想要了解更多 Lightning Path 请访问 http://www.michaels

harp.org/lightning-path/

[7]
About The Author 关于作者
Dr. Michael Sharp is a sociologist, mystic, and author of close to a dozen books on spirituality,
consciousness, and the cosmos. Visit him at http://www.michaelsharp.org.
迈克尔·夏普博士是一名社会学家，同时也是一名神秘主义者。他先后共撰写了十余部有关灵性、意识和宇
宙的书。了解更多请访问 http://www.michaelsharp.org 。

[8]

LP Support Forums
Lightning Path 支持论坛

http://www.michaelsharp.org/forum/

[8]
About Kundalini Software 关于“生命力”软件公司
Kundalini Software Systems is a small software company created in April of 2012 by Benjamin Pritchard,
a student of the works of Michael Sharp.
For more information on Kundalini Software, please visit:
http://kundalinisoftware.com
For technical support for this application, send an email to:
support@kundalinisoftware.com

生命力软件公司（Kundalini Software Systems）是由本杰明·普理查德于 2012 年 4 月创建的新兴软件公司。
本杰明·普理查德也是研究迈克尔·夏普博士相关研究理论的研究者和推崇者。
更多关于生命力软件公司的信息请访问：http://kundalinisoftware.com
希望获得该款软件的技术支持，请给我们发送电子邮件 support@kundalinisoftware.com

[9]
Copyright 版权
All content copyright 2012 by Michael Sharp and The Lightning Path Press. All rights reserved.
Rider Waite images are, as of 2012, in the public domain.
所有版权归迈克尔·夏普和 Lightning Path Press 所有。
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How to Use the Deck for Personal Spiritual Practice 如何使用
塔罗牌来进行个人心灵修行
Draw a single card by shaking. Read the card summaries and meditate upon the images. Are you
struggling or blocked? Do you feel stuck? Look over the old energy ideas represented in the
card. Do the descriptions provide insight into current issues? Are solutions represented in the
layout? Do not limit yourself to what the cards say. Use your own intuition and life times of
experience and expertise to divine solutions.
通过晃动手机便可随机获得一张塔罗牌。阅读牌面上的文字，并结合牌面图像进行冥想。你是否遭遇了挫
折？你是否感到挫败？看一看牌面上的旧能量体系预言描述的情况是否与你现在所处的境况一致？牌面又
是否为你提供了一条有效的解决之道？当然，你不必拘泥于牌面释义的说明。你也完全可以发挥自己的主
观能动性，并结合自己的生活经验和专长知识，找到解决问题的方法。

To overcome blockages and reduce struggle, replace disempowering and limiting old energy
archetypes with powerful and emancipating new energy Halo/Sharp archetypes.
如果你想要克服生活中的障碍，就可以尝试将旧能量体系塔罗牌替换成代表着新能量体系的 Halo/Sharp 塔
罗牌。

[11]

How to use the Deck for Divination and Spiritual Guidance 如
何运用塔罗牌来进行占卜和心灵指引
Shake and draw three cards in a Sharp Spread. Use your intuition, connect with The Fabric of
Consciousness, communicate with your guide network, and examine the cards for insights and
revelations that might help them see the truth, recognize obstacles and resistances, and achieve
forward movement. To facilitate connection, take deep breathes, remain calm, slow down (avoid
caffeine and other stimulants).
摇晃手机并随机抽出三张塔罗牌。运用你的直觉，慢慢将意念击中在塔罗牌上，让它帮助你认清真相并发
现前进道路上的障碍。请记住，通过深呼吸来保持心灵的平静对于占卜和修行都非常有利（尽量不要摄入
咖啡因或其他兴奋剂）。

[12]
Alignments – Alignments are cards placed either to the left or to the right, above or below, the
querent. Alignments indicate emotional, psychological, spiritual or physical realities within
which the querent finds themselves. The realities may be positive and supportive, conducive to
forward movement and encouraging of mental health, or they may be negative and undermining,
presenting obstacles to forward movement and encouraging anxiety, stress, and dis-ease at all
levels. Identifying negative alignments is an opportunity for correction and forward movement.
[12]
牌阵——牌阵指的是塔罗牌摆放的位置，即牌是被放在求问者的左边或右边，还是上方或下方。牌阵象征
着求问者的感情状况、心理状况或生理状况。而这些状况有的可能是积极的、有益的，能够催人奋进并有
利于心理健康；但有的也可能是消极的、有害的，代表着前进途中遇到的障碍并令人平添焦虑的情绪，并
背上沉重的精神压力。但是，代表着负能量的牌阵往往能够给求问者一个改过自新、再接再厉的机会，因
此并不是一件坏事。

[13]
Archetypes – Archetypes are the big ideas behind the tarot cards. Archetypes answer the Big
Question like “who am I,” “what is my purpose,” “what is the nature of existence,” and so on.
Archetypes help control not only the way you think and act in the world, but how the world is
created as well. If you think you are a “fool in school” here to learn your cosmic lessons, you
will create a world where you can act out the part. If you think you are a joyful master of
creation, the world will change in accordance with your perception.
[13]
原型——原型是塔罗牌具有深刻含义的重要原因之一。塔罗牌的原型回答了以下几个意味深长的问题：
“我是谁”，“我存在的目的是什么”，“我存在的本质是什么”等。塔罗牌的原型不仅仅能帮助你控制
的思想和举止，而且能够控制你改造世界的方式。比如说，如果你觉得自己来到这个世界是为了不断学习
的“愚者”，那么你改造出来的世界就会符合你自己的期许。如果你觉得自己天生便有着令人“愉悦”的
本领，那么你所在的世界便也必然有你大展宏图的空间。

[14]
Creation Template – A creation template is a collection of archetypes put together in order to
control manifestation and reality. The tarot is a collection of archetypes that taken together form
a creation template. The tarot is one representation of this planet’s creation template. The cards
in the tarot deck are like chapters in a book. Each chapter (each card) elaborates a specific idea
and when taken together the chapters form a book with an overall meaning, message, and tone.
There is currently an old energy masonic creation template, which supports an “old world”
reality of power, hierarchy, privilege, global slavery, and suffering, and a new energy template
(the Halo/Sharp creation template) designed to support and create a reality of equality, justice,
emancipation, and joy.
[14]
创作模板——塔罗牌的创作模板即塔罗牌收集和整合意象原型，已达到反映和控制现实的目的的过程。也
可以说，塔罗牌本身就是真个宇宙创作模板的体现。每一张牌就像是书中的一个章节。而每个章节（每张
牌）又承载着一种特定的理念。当所有的章节都被收集在一起时，就形成了一本充满内容和深意的书。与
旧能量体系的创作模板相匹配，旧书就是宣扬“旧世界”中的权力、等级制度、特权、奴隶制以及苦难的
书。而源自于新能量体系创作模板的新书则是为平等、公正、解放和愉悦的体现。

[15]

Masonic Tarot versus Halo/Sharp – The current modern tarot system, basically any deck with
a Fool numbered zero, is derived from Arthur Edward Waite’s 1910 masonic tarot. All modern
decks are derived from this massively influential masonic root, except the Halo/Sharp tarot deck
which you currently have in your hand. The Halo/Sharp deck was created with the conscious
intent of breaking the archetypal and energetic connection with Masonic teachings and providing
a tarot free of old energy archetypes and ideas.
[15]
维特体系塔罗牌和 Halo/Sharp 体系塔罗牌——维特体系塔罗牌是目前上世界上使用最广泛的塔罗牌。几乎
所有的塔罗牌原型都是从维特体系塔罗牌衍生而来的。然而，你手中的这套 Halo/Sharp 体系塔罗牌则是个
例外。Halo/Sharp 体系塔罗牌的创作初衷就是为了与维特体系塔罗牌划清界线，并将其索要传达的意象与旧
能量体系原型区分开来。

[16]
Old Book versus New Book – There are currently two archetypal books in existence. The oldenergy “old book” (which is a masonic book concerned with hierarchy, power over others,
domination, submission, and control) and a new energy book created by Dr. Michael Sharp. The
New book pushes aside concerns with domination, control, hierarchy, and justification and
provides a new creation template designed to uplift and transform the world we live in.
[16]
“旧书”与“新书”—— 目前世界上存在的塔罗牌原型共有两种。一种是体现旧能量体系的“旧书”（这
种原型与等级制度、权力、统治、屈服以及控制等观念密不可分），另一种就是由迈克尔·夏普博士创造的
新能量体系“新书”。“新书”摒弃“旧书”中所宣扬的传统思想，推崇新的创造模板并希望这套体系能
够给人们改变世界带来积极的能量。

[17]
Old energy versus New Energy - Old energy is energy created by the Old Book. Old energy is
the energy of hierarchy, punishment, exclusion, privilege, control, and power. New energy is
energy created by the New Book. New energy is the energy of love, compassion, unity,
expansion, and ascension.
[17]
旧能量与新能量——旧能量由“旧书”创造，它宣扬等级制度、惩罚、歧视、特权、控制以及权力。新能
量则由“新书”创造，它宣扬爱、怜悯、团结、发展与升华。

[18]
Querent (a.k.a. Client, sitter, mentee, etc.) – The first card placed on the table in a Sharp Spread
indicates the person of interest or querent. This could be you yourself if you are doing a self
reading, or a friend, family member, or client whom you are providing guidance and assistance
to. The querent will indicate your current state, general orientation, and potential (or realized)
resistances and obstacles. The querent provides, along with any alignments placed on the table, a
picture of relevant past, a snapshot of the current state of the individual, and any next steps and
immediate blockages that might be necessary to ensure continued forward movement.
[18]
求问者（也称为委托人、求卜者、学徒等）——切牌后的第一张牌通常直接与求问者相关。如果你在为自
己占卜，那么这张牌自然反映了你的生活。如果你是为朋友、家人或者委托人占卜，那么这张牌则会反映
出你需要给他们提供的指引和帮助。第一张牌能够反映出求问者现在的生活状态、大致的前进方向以及未
来可能遇到的阻碍。

[19]
Sharp Spread – A simple three card spread. The first card placed on the table is the querent.
This is followed by a card to the left (what is “behind” the querent) and a card to the right (what
is in “front” of the querent). The spread indicates the current state of the querent and any
obstacles, resistances, and issues that need to be acknowledged, addressed, or overcome before
forward movement can take place.
[19]
夏普式占卜—— 这是一种利用三张牌便能做出占卜的简单方式。翻出的第一张牌代表着求问者的现状。位
于这张牌左侧的牌暗示着求问者的过往经历，而位于它右边的牌则预示着求问者的未来。通过这三张牌，
求问者便可以预知自己需要逾越那些困境、获得何种支持才能够向前迈进。

[20]

The Fool becomes Joyful
[20]
愚者牌进化为愉悦牌

Old Energy Archetype - The Fool in School
旧能量体系原型 —— 求知途中的愚者

In the old energy this archetype teaches you about your identity. In the old energy the message is clear,
you are a fool in school. You take a physical body and incarnate on this planet to learn your lessons, pass
some tests, and prove yourself worthy. You have made mistakes in a past life, you have done bad things,
you have accumulated karmic debt, you are un-evolved, you are violent, you are useless. But if you learn
your lessons, if you pay of your (karmic) debt, if you work hard, follow the rules, and dutifully seek
redemption, you may pass JUDGMENT and graduate in the end.
在旧能量体系中，这张牌代表愚者的牌能够教你认清自我。你化身为凡人来到这个世界学习，并通过一些
测试来证明自身的价值。也许你在前世曾经犯下错误或做过不道德的事情，因此不得不身负暴力与无能的
罪过，转世轮回到人世间赎过。不过，只要你循规蹈矩地努力工作，真心实意地寻求救赎，就能够最终通
过审判、获得圆满。

New Energy Archetype - Joyful in Manifestation
新能量体系原型 —— 愉悦的体现

In the new energy this archetypes also teaches you about your identity, but the message is exactly the
opposite. In the new energy you are a JOYFUL spark of creator consciousness, manifesting in a physical
body (i.e. your “CHARIOT”) so that you can embrace life and uplift creation. You are not here to learn
lessons. You are not here to suffer your fate. You are not here to pay of your karma. Your only purpose is
to uplift creation so that everyone can have more fun. You are a LIGHTWORKER and MASTER and this
card represents The Path back to divinity and power.
在新能量体系中，这张牌仍然具备帮助你认清自我的功能，但与愚者牌相比它更具有积极的意义。它表明，
你就是造物者的意念中那一抹代表着愉悦的灵光（附身于“战车”之上），因此你可以宽容地拥抱人生，
为世间万物带来高扬的积极力量。你不再是背负着前世的孽缘来到人间赎过的罪人，而是携有能让世人欢
乐、振奋人心的天使。你是一名光行者，是一位大师，能够引领人们走向神圣的力量之路。

[21]

Divinatory Meaning
[21]
牌面释义

Right side up this card indicates the beginning of a journey. If the individual is on a spiritual path, this is
the beginning of the journey home. This is the journey to self awareness, to true identity, to enlightenment
and purpose, and to knowledge of self. Depending on circumstances this journey could be just beginning,
in progress, or near a phase of completion. Cards on either side of this one indicate possible issues and
resistances, and available support. You should know that work may be involved on this journey, but in
this moment, prognosis is generally good (unless, of course, the card is accompanied by unfavorable
alignments, or is reversed).
牌面正面朝上代表着旅途的开始。如果求问者正准备开始修行，则表示他有望回归心灵之初的家园。这段
旅程是一段寻找自我意识、期待心灵启发和追寻意志力的征途。根据每个人的生活状态不同，这趟旅途可
能刚刚开始，或正在进行中，抑或即将步入尾声。位于愉悦牌四周的任何一张牌都代表着可能发生的事情
或可能遇到的阻碍，以及可能受到的支持与帮助。求问者需要明白，旅途中需要付出许多的努力。而且，
此时此刻，具备长远的眼光是非常重要的（除非此牌的牌阵不佳，或遇到牌面颠倒的情况）。

Reversed this card indicates resistance. The time to move is now and the time for change has come, but
there is resistance and repression. Something is preventing you from taking a step forward. It could be
fear, confusion, even love for those around you (check alignments). If issues are not addressed and
overcome, resistance may turn into anxiety, and anxiety rapidly into disease. Face the truth around you or
seek assistance from someone who can help.
此牌处于逆位则意味着前进的道路上遇到了阻碍或压抑，因此现在应该是到了勇敢前进或做出改变的时刻。
这些不利的因素可能是恐惧，也可能是迷惑，甚至还可能来自于你身边所爱的人（请参阅牌阵的相关内
容）。如果问题没有得到妥善的解决，或困难没有被克服，这些阻碍或压抑便有可能升级为焦虑，并有可
能进一步演变为疾病。因此，你应该勇敢面对真相，或虚心寻求他人的帮助。

[22]

The Magician becomes The Master
[22]
魔术师牌进化为大师牌

Old Energy Archetype – The Magician in Training
旧能量体系原型 —— 成长中的魔术师

In the old energy this archetype teaches you about your incompetence. In the old energy the message is
clear, you need work. You are broken, broken down, ejected from the garden, and barely evolved above
apes. You are violent and prone to mistakes. You cannot be trusted with POWER and you must accept the
DEVIL and his chains. Submit to authority, learn your lessons, and follow the rules, FOOL, for it is the
only way forward.
在旧能量体系中，魔术师牌能帮助求问者看清自己的无能。也就是说，你的暴力、萎靡或执迷不悟会导致
你无法获得别人的信任，因此不得不服从于魔鬼，受制于他的桎梏。然而，做一个服从权威、汲取教训、
循规蹈矩的愚者是你唯一的出路。

New Energy Archetype – The Master in Incarnation
In the new energy this archetypes teaches you about your mastery. The truth is, this is not your first time
around the block. You have incarnated in a body thousands, perhaps tens of thousands, of time. The
limitations you are experiencing now are an illusion and deep within you is a MASTER and AVATAR
just waiting to emerge. Shrug off the past violence and abuse of this planet and embrace the divinity
within you.
新能量体系原型 —— 化身为凡人的大师
在新能量体系中，这张牌则代表着征服的能力。你所面对的这些约束和羁绊实际上都只不过是幻象。在内
心深处，你是一位大师，是下凡的天神，在静待着出头的机遇。因此，只要摆脱过去的恶习，你就能够感
受到内心神圣的力量。

[23]

Divinatory Meaning
[23]
牌面释义

Right side up this card indicates expertise, facility, and mastery. You may be experiencing some
obstacles, but you have the POWER and the resources to deal with them. Of course, you may not feel this
right now because issues and obstacles may still be present, but power and awareness is building and a
breakthrough cannot be far away. Remind yourself each day of your POWER, identity and purpose as
LIGHTWORKER and soon will the STAR come shining through.
此牌正面朝上预示着专业、灵巧和控制。你可能会遇到一些困难，但你完全有能力、有办法来克服它们。
虽然你此刻可能意识不到自己具备这样的能力，但你实际上正在潜移默化地积蓄力量、增强意志力，因此

冲破难关的那一天也指日可待。不过，要记得时刻提醒自己与发掘和运用这股能量，明确自己的目标。相
信你很快便能看到璀璨的星光。

Reversed this card indicates issues with self esteem, confidence, and your sense of self-efficacy. You
doubt yourself, you doubt your purpose, and you are diminished into nothing. You have no training, no
skill, and no ability (or so you think). Your progress is blocked because you are afraid to move forward,
afraid to try, or afraid to fail. Reversed with negative alignments this may indicate deep family toxicity
and potential psychological disorder. Friends, intimates, co-workers , and “brothers” are threatened by
your growing independence and mastery. They resist your forward movement and undermine you at
every turn.
此牌倒置意味着你遭遇到了有关自尊、自信方面的问题。你总是怀疑自己，怀疑自己的目标，将自己视为
一无所能的人。你因为害怕前进、惧怕尝试或恐惧失败而堵塞了自己进步的路。同时，这张牌也可能预示
着家中有人对你从中作梗，或你有着潜在的心理障碍。你的朋友、密友、同事或与你称兄道弟的人都有可
能被你的独立和征服力所威胁，因此他们会在你前进的道路上设置障碍，并在每一个关键时刻给你拆台。

[24]

The Hermit becomes Lightworker
[24]
隐者牌进化为光行者牌

Old Energy Archetype – Lies, deception, secrets, and subterfuge
旧能量体系原型 —— 谎言、欺骗、秘密和诡计

In the old energy this card represents secrets and subterfuge. The truth is out there that is for sure, but it
is hidden away high atop a big mountain, protected by The Hermit, hard to reach, and difficult to
understand. If you wish to access wisdom and truth, you have to climb the mountain, you have to pay
your dues, and you have to demonstrate your worth. Through a complex maze of meaning you must travel
to find your way. Nothing is easy on this world, everything comes with a price, and truth is only for the
worthy and the strong.
在旧能量体系中，隐者牌代表着秘密和诡计。尽管真理的确存在，但它却被隐士藏在了遥远的高山中，很
难被接近，更无法被理解。如果你想要获得智慧和真理，就必须翻越崇山峻岭，穿越复杂的迷宫，并付出
惨痛的代价来证明自身的价值。在这个世界上，没有什么东西是唾手可得的，也没有什么收获是不需要付
出辛苦的。真理只能被那些有价值的强者所占有。

New Energy Archetype – Truth, light, revelation, and exposure
In the new energy this card represents individual and collective revelation and purpose. The individual,
and the world, becomes aware of the truth. That which is hidden is now revealed. Dark corners are

exposed to the bright light of consciousness. Darkness, ugliness, and “sin,” is held up for transformation
and dispersal. The Lightworker is not a seeker of Truth because in the new energy the Lightworker
already knows. The Lightworker does not shirk, nor do they hide their light away in a lantern, high on a
hill. In the new energy the Lightworker brings the light forward and holds the truth out for all to see. The
Lightworker represents. The courage is profound, and the power is palpable, as the Lightworker steps up
and embraces power, purpose, and divinity. Awaken, empower, and ascend.
新能量体系原型 —— 真理、光芒、启示和揭露
在新能量体系中，光行者牌代表着个人或集体的启示和目标。整个世界和其中的每一个个体都被赋予了了
解那曾被隐瞒的真理的权力。智慧的光芒将照亮每一个黑暗的角落。而所有的黑暗、丑陋和原罪都将被转
化和消散。光行者其实并不是真理的追寻者，因为在新能量体系中他就是真理的管理者，而且他不会选择
将这些真理藏匿起来，藏在高高的山峰中，而是选择将其昭告给普罗大众。因此，光行者也是勇气与力量
的化身，他的觉醒将智慧与力量赐予了他人。

[25]

Divinatory Meaning
[25]
牌面释义

The truth is, we all come into this world as Lightworkers. We all manifest on this planet with a mission.
Unfortunately, and for various reasons, most of us get turned away and end up doing other things.
However, no matter how far we get away from the source, we are always drawn back to our selves. This
card does not represent THE CALL to return as such, but it does represent our true purpose and the
reason we have entered into manifestation on this world. If this card appears upright it is because we are
questioning our purpose, wondering about our path, and evaluating issues and blockages. Recent insights
and awareness of self and purpose, growing dissatisfaction with the status-quo, and rising pressure to
change may create intense anxiety, especially if resisted. Embrace your true power and purpose as
Lightworker, co-creator, and avatar.
事实上，我们每个人生来都被赋予了光行者的使命。但不幸的是，因为各种原因，大多数人最终都放弃了
自己的使命，转而去做追寻其他的目标。不过，无论我们偏离自己本来的使命有多远，最终都需要回归自
我。虽然这张牌并不代表着回归的召唤，但它却能反映出我们原本的生活目标，或我们来到这个世界的真
实目的。如果牌面是正位，则表示求问者对于自己的目标或的路径有所疑问。对自己内心意志的深入思考、
对现实状况的不满、改变所带来的压力都将加剧焦虑的情绪，特别是当遇到阻力时，这种情绪则会更加明
显。因此，你需要认清自己作为光行者的角色，才能够获得更大的力量。

If this card appears reversed, intense pressure to awaken, empower, and embrace destiny and purpose are
actively and pathologically resisted. You sense your purpose, you grow more of your power, but out of
fear, self-doubt, or lack of support you resist. Anxiety, stress, depression, lack of energy, and overconcern with false appearances may be the result if resistance is chronic.
如果牌面处于逆位，则表示求问者即将面临很大的压力或阻力。虽然你树立了目标，积攒了能量，
但你做这一切的原因是出于恐惧、自我怀疑或缺少支持。如果你遇到的阻力长期以来一直存在，
将可能会导致焦虑、压力、抑郁、无力或过度担忧被人欺骗。
[26]

Chariot
[26] 战车

Old Energy Archetype – The Chariot of War
旧能量体系 —— 战争中的战车

In the old energy this archetype teaches you about your purpose which according to the Masons is to
struggle and overcome weakness, imperfection, and past failure. In the old energy the message is clear.
You are imperfect, unevolved, unworthy, and unable to follow the rules. But there is hope! Life is a
struggle, a competition, a test, and all you have to do is win, win, win. Live your life, learn your lessons
(no matter how harsh and unfair they may seem), and work, work, work so that one day you may
overcome imperfection, prove yourself worthy, graduate, earn your star, claim reward, and enter the
“winner’s circle” where you will garner fame, fortune, adulation, and the power that you so richly
deserve.
在旧能量体系中，战车牌代表着你人生的目标。根据共济会的宗旨，人生的目标应该是反抗和克服各种人
性的弱点、瑕疵和往日的失败。在旧能量体系中，人人都是不完美的、未进化完全的、毫无价值的，并且
是不能安于现状的。不过，虽然人生处处充满了竞争和尔虞我诈，但也同时处处洋溢着希望。因此你需要
做的就是去过好自己的生活、汲取失败带来的教训，努力争取希望（无论那些阻碍看起来多么严酷或不
公）。不断的奋斗终会有一天能够弥补人生的瑕疵，证明你人生的意义和价值，帮助你进入成功者的圈子，
收获你渴望已久的名誉、财富和力量。

New Energy Archetype – The Physical Unit
新能量体系原型 —— 肉体的桎梏

In the new energy this archetypes teaches you about your purpose which is to struggle to overcome the
toxic psychological and emotional burden of The System. The slop is piled on thick, but you have the
ability and power to overcome. The truth is, this is not your first time around the block. You have
incarnated in a body thousands, perhaps tens of thousands, of time. The truth is, you have lifetimes of
experience to draw upon. The truth is, you are a JOYFUL MASTER of creation. Of course, you may not
feel like a JOYFUL MASTER right now, but that is because you are limited by the abused physical body
you now inhabit, and the violent world that surrounds you. But the limitation is mere illusion and the
violence shall end very shortly. Now is the time to shrug off past pain, violence, and abuse. Heal the
physical unit and embrace the MASTER within you.
在新能量体系中，战车牌代表着克服心理压力或感情负担的阻碍。实际上，虽然你此刻并不自知，但你其
实是能够为时间万物带来愉悦的圣人，只是由于这种能量还局限在肉体中，并被周围歪曲的世界所束缚才
不能得以释放。因此，你需要打破这种幻想，摆脱过去的伤痛，治愈麻木的肉体，才能够触碰到自己内心
的神力。

[27]

Divinatory Meaning
[27]
牌面释义

Life isn’t a struggle and there is no contest that we need to win to prove ourselves. We are beautiful, we
are strong, we are pure and the only challenge we face is clearing away the psychological and emotional
sludge that keeps our true and powerful self from shining through. The Chariot card represents the sludge
slopped on us and the struggle to clear away that slop. This card also represents a crossroads. The issue
is before the querent, the choice has been made clear, and only the final decision remains. If the card is
right side up, the choice is a good one likely to lead to further awakening and empowerment. Present in a
reading and reversed, this card will indicate the possibility of setback. Negativity in relationships, toxic
work environments, the impact of psychological abuse and past trauma, lack of support, and other things
are weakening the body and sapping its energy. Careful examination of current life circumstances to
identify areas where clearing is necessary is required.
人生并不是一场战争，我们不必为了证明自己而去刻意争强好胜。每一个人生来都是美好、单纯
而强壮的。战车牌想要传达的意义是，我们在人生中唯一需要面对的挑战就是要去清除心理上和
精神上的泥沼，把一切会蒙蔽我们内心良知与力量的异物都驱逐出去。与此同时，战车牌代表着
十字路口，即求问者需要作出最终的选择。如果牌面正面朝上，则说明这是一个好的选择，能够
引领求问者走向觉醒，重获新生。如果牌面处于逆位，则预示着挫败，包括人际关系的退步，不
良的工作环境，心理压力的影响、过往的创伤、缺乏支持等可能会对人的身心与精力产生不良影
响的负面能量。因此，你需要认真审视自己的生活细节，以便尽早发现问题的症结所在。
[28]

The Sun brings us The Promise
[28] 带来承诺的太阳牌

Old Energy Archetype – Co-optation and control
旧能量体系 —— 笼络与控制

In the old energy this is the energy of co-optation and control. This is the carrot on the stick. This is the
message that you are special or chosen, and the intimation of sex and wealth, power and glory if you but
submit to the power. If you want to realize the promise, if you want to get what’s coming to you, be a
good boy or girl, follow the rules, and do what you are told. Submit and comply and your reward shall be
great.

在旧能量体系中，太阳牌代表着笼络与控制。抽到这一张牌就表示你是被上天选中的天之骄子，被上天赐
予了财富、力量和荣耀。如果你想让上天兑现这些承诺，得到自己应得的事物，就必须遵从上天的旨意，
对它的命令言听计从。

New Energy Archetype – The Promise of Return to Innocence
新能量体系 —— 回归纯真的承诺

In the new energy this is the promise of a return to innocence and divinity. This is an acknowledgment
of all your sacrifice and all your pain. This is a recognition of the work you have done, and a promise that
no matter what you have gone through, no matter how deep the darkness, and now matter what you may
have done, you can always return to the source, to innocence, and to true spiritual power and glory. There
is nothing to be afraid of. Consciousness will find a way.
在新能量体系中，太阳牌转换成的承诺牌则预示着回归纯真和神性的许诺，并代表着你对过往曾作出的牺
牲和付出的苦痛的认知。无论你曾经历过什么，又曾做过什么，或是你的生活曾多么的黑暗，你总是能够
找回最初纯真的自己，并获得真正的力量与荣耀。而为了得到这一切，你应该无所畏惧，因为你的良知会
为你指明前方的道路。

[29]

Divinatory Meaning
[29]
牌面释义

Right side up this card indicates completion of a phase or stage of awakening. Recent insights are
consolidated and changes become permanent. Have pride in your accomplishments but remember, there is
still work to do. As long as a single person suffers unnecessarily on this plant, more needs to be done.
牌面正面向上且处于正位表示求问者已完成了精神觉醒的某个阶段，内心的某种见解已经根深蒂固，或者
是某个变化的发生已经不可逆转。在对自己的成就感到无限光荣的同时你也应该记住，自己还有很长的路
需要走。

Reversed this card indicates domination, control, power, hierarchy, and an individual still locked in old
energy delusions. Resistance, excuse, and justification are the theme of the day. Energy is wasted and life
is drained of its joy and vitality. Pain and suffering abound.
牌面处于逆位代表着支配、控制、力量、等级以及错觉的桎梏。求问者的生活中充满了阻力、借口和辩解，
而大量的能量已被消耗，生命中的愉悦和活力也正在被耗尽，苦痛与灾难会接踵而至。

[30]

Sacrifice
[30]
牺牲

Old Energy Archetype – The Hanged Man – Your Willing Sacrifice
旧能量体系原型 —— 吊人 —— 牺牲的意愿

In the old energies this is the enticement to willing sacrifice. Life is full of pain and woe, that much is
true, but suffering and abuse is good for you. What doesn’t kill you makes you stronger. Don’t whine and
complain. Accept! If you are smart, you will sacrifice yourself to pain and abuse willingly because of the
enlightenment and evolution it will bring.
在旧能量体系中，吊人牌代表着愿意牺牲。生活中处处充满着痛苦和灾难，但这些苦难和折磨对于人的发
展来说反而是有百利而无一弊的。因为那些试图打败你的事情反而能够使你更加坚强。抱怨和控诉是没有
用的，只有当你接受现实、自愿牺牲自己的时候才能够获得启示和进步。

New Energy Archetype – Sacrifice - Doing What it Takes
新能量体系 —— 牺牲—— 坦然接受命运

In the energy this archetype also represents sacrifice. However, this is not a sacrifice requiring pain and
suffering, but a sacrifice of effort and hard work. There is no pedagogical, cosmic, spiritual benefit to pain
and suffering, but hard works moves you forward. It is not enough to passively attract. There’s effort
involved in all aspects of creation.
在新能量体系的牺牲牌中，牺牲并不仅仅代表着你需要接受痛苦和灾难的折磨，也代表着你需要同样接受
奋斗与努力所带来的牺牲。而被动地接受并不能给你带来什么好处，只有主动地付出才能够创造更好的明
天。

[31]

Divinatory Meaning
[31]
牌面释义

Present in a reading this card represents sacrifice and hard work. Issues may have been identified,
blockages targeted, but effort is required. Some things come easy, but some things do not. If you want to
make change, if you want to make progress, focus your attention, visualize your result, exert your will,
and use your hands and your legs to achieve the desired result. We are the creative forces on the planet.
We transform the world. We create the future. We ascend the planet.
这张牌处于正位时寓意着牺牲和奋斗。当困难横亘在前进的征途上拦住了去路，我们需要做的就是付出艰
辛的努力。世间许多事情都来之不易。如果你想要做出改变、获得进步，就需要击中注意力，发挥意念的
力量，脚踏实地，努力为自己理想的目标奋斗。要记住，我们本身就是世间万物的创造之源，因为我们不
仅改造了世界，而且创造了未来，建立了一个更美好的家园。

Present and reversed this card indicates pain and suffering willingly accepted, and with detrimental results
to the physical unit. Violence and toxicity surround and emotional and psychological damage
accumulate. Difficulties are rooted in erroneous archetypes and ideas. Change the way you think to
change the world you live in.
这张牌处于逆位时寓意着肉体承受苦难和痛苦，以及令人不悦的结果。感情与心理被暴力和恶意所伤害，
而困难则发源自错误的偏见和观念。为了改变这一现状，你需要改变自己思考的方式。

[32]

The Wheel becomes The World
[32] 命运之轮牌进化为世界牌

Old Energy Archetype – The Wheel of Life
旧能量体系原型 —— 命运之轮

In the old energies this card represents the idea of inaction and passive acceptance. In the old energies
we are trained to accept the world “as it is” because “it is what it is.” Life is full of pain and suffering, war
and violence, injustice and abuse, but that’s OK because what goes around comes around and you always
get what you deserve. Are you bottom of the barrel, poor, destitute, homeless and starving, have faith!
The Wheel of life turns and one day you will be at the top. Are you rich and powerful? There is no need
to change a thing. The Wheel has turned and you deserve all the things that you have. Accept the world
“as it is” because it all happens for a reason.
在旧能量体系中，命运之轮代表着迟钝和被动的接受。也就是说，我们从小便被迫接受世界的现状，接受
“生活就是充满了苦痛、战争、暴力、不公和虐待”的观念。但是，我们又被告知，一切都会好起来的，
因为世界在不停地转动，我们总有一天会得到自己想要的东西。无论你是处在贫穷、饥饿还是流浪的状态，
都应该对生活充满信念。命运之轮不停转动，终有一天你会爬到它的顶端，而那时你变会变得富有而强大。
因此你不需要做任何改变。

New Energy Archetype – Uplifting and ascending The World
In the new energies this card represents the idea of action and resistance. In the new energies you do not
find justification and excuse for the world “as it is,” because the world as it is is an ugly place. In the new
energies the world “as it is,” with all the pain and suffering, war and violence, injustice and abuse, is not
OK. In fact, in the new energies the world “as it is” is recognized for the abomination in the heart of
consciousness that it is. There is no rhyme or reason that can justify or excuse the horrors perpetrated
every day. What goes around does not come around so let us take the world into our collective hands,
transform it, and fix the things that are broken.
新能量体系原型 —— 改变世界

在新能量体系中，世界牌代表着行动与反抗。也就是说，我们无需接受世界本来的面目，无需忍受所有的
痛苦与挣扎、战争与暴力、不公与虐待。我们要做的只是团结起来，齐心致力于去改造世界，让那些支离
破碎的画面重归美好。

[33]

Divinatory Meaning
[33] 牌面释义

When present in a reading this card indicates the time for thoughtful consideration is over and the time for
mobilization and action is now. Something needs to change and the querent feels it strongly. Doubt and
disbelief no longer apply and confident forward movement, initiated by the intent and action of the
querent, is the order of the day.
牌面处于正位时代表深思熟虑的阶段已经结束，现在应该是付诸实际行动的时刻了。求问者心中寻求改变
的愿望已经蠢蠢欲动，而所有的疑问都已经烟消云散。

Reversed the call for immediate and pressing action is present, but the querent is resisting. Fear, selfesteem, worry, uncertainty, or even friends, family, co-workers, and authority figures block action.
Careful examination of life history, and careful vetting current energetic spaces, may be necessary to
identify and remove blockages.
如果牌面处于逆位，则表示求问者对于心中求变的欲望充满了抵触的心理。这也许是来自于身边的朋友、
家人、同事或权威人物给求问者带来的恐惧、自尊、惶恐或不确定性。为了认清问题，排除障碍，必须要
谨慎地审视自己的人生道路，认清自己的实力并且量力而行。
[34]

The Universe
[34]
宇宙牌

Old Energy Archetype – The World is your Reward

旧能量体系原型 —— 世界是给你的嘉奖
In old energy this is the idea of individual accomplishment, completion, and reward. You have
completed your development, you have passed the “tests,” and you have proven your worth. You are
chosen, you are strong, you are special. Congratulations! You may graduate and move on to the next
level. You deserve your reward, no matter how extravagant, because you are strong, powerful, and
accomplished. Accept and enjoy.
在旧能量体系中，世界牌代表着个人的成就以及获得的奖励。你已经通过了重重关卡完成了自我
发展的道路，并证实了自己的人生价值。你就是天赋异禀的天之骄子，这是一件多么值得庆祝的
事情！因此，你已经具备了顺利进入人生的下一个阶段的条件，你也理所当然的值得获得生命的
嘉奖。尽情地享受这一刻的欢愉吧。

New Energy Archetype – The Great Work - The Universe is our
Responsibility
新能量体系原型 —— 奋斗 —— 天将降大任于斯人也
In the new energies this is the idea of shared accomplishment, completion, and reward. You may have
completed your development and achieved something grand, but never do you achieve anything in this
life on your own and in private. You are supported all around by parents, teachers, co-workers, guides,
and angels. This new energy archetype reminds us of all the entities around us, behind us, in front of us
(related or not, in body or not), who have supported, nurtured, and contributed to our completion and our
success. We acknowledge and reward the contribution of all who have incarnated to complete The Great
Work.
在新能量体系中，你所成就的所有丰功伟业都不是依靠你的一己之力就能够完成的。在你奋斗的过程中，
父母、老师、同事甚至神明都向你伸出了援手。因此，它时刻提醒着你要牢记那些曾经在背后支持过你、
培育过你或是为你的成功之路添砖加瓦的人（无论是直接还是间接的）。你应该要学会去感谢这些人，并
将你的成就与他们分享。毕竟，没有他们的帮助和支持，你又如何能够获得今天的成就呢？

[35]

Divinatory Meaning
[35] 牌面释义

Present in reading this represents completion of a task, or a job well done. You have been working on
something, some issue, some resistance, some relationship trouble, some problem at work, some modern
(or ancient) fear, but now the issue is resolved (or close to being resolved) and the energy is beginning to
flow again. Congratulate yourself and reward yourself, but keep in mind you did not do this alone. Pause
a moment to recognize all the help and assistance you have received and be thankful for that.
牌面处于正位则代表着任务的完成或目标的达成。这说明你已经通过自身的努力解决了许多问题
和困难，战胜了心理上的恐惧。纠缠不清的事态现在已经踏入正轨，失去的能量也已经重新储备
完毕。但在在欢庆的同时请不要忘记感谢那些曾经给过你支持和帮助的人。
Present in a reading and reversed, this represents blockage. An obstacle is in your path and you are unable
to overcome it. You are blocked. Help and assistance may be available to you, but you resist and/or
ignore it. Pride, arrogance, and misplaced individualism prevent your awakening and empowerment. Lack
of trust, feelings of unworthiness, and shame prevent you from seeking out help and assistance. Break the
spell, seek help if necessary, and move forward.
如果牌面处于逆位则表示前进的道路上还有重重很难逾越的困难。其实，你身边也有着愿意帮助你的力量，
但你却因为自己那充满骄傲和自大情绪的个人主义而拒绝了这些帮助。也许，你对身边的人和事物缺乏信
任，或是认为寻求他人帮助是一种可耻的行径。因此你需要试着去打破这种偏见，从而充分利用必要的帮
助，勇往直前。

[36]

The High Priestess becomes Isis
女祭司牌进化为丰饶女神牌

Old Energy Archetype – Secret and Subterfuge
旧能量体系原型 —— 秘密与诡计

In the old energy The High Priestess is about secrets, lies, and subterfuge. In the old energy tarot card
The High Priestess sits on a modest throne and blocks the way to the vast ocean of truth, wisdom, and
power that lies behind. In the old energy The High Priestess helps protects the blindfolded denizens of
this planet from the power within. In her hand is a scroll of law. The message is clear. The secrets of the
universe shall remain hidden to you until you submit to the rules, and follow the law.
在旧能量体系中，女祭司代表着秘密、谎言和诡计。在旧能量体系的塔罗牌的牌面上，女祭司端坐在宝座
上，身后则是真理、指挥与力量的海洋。女祭司运用这个星球的能量保护着那些被蒙蔽的百姓，而她手中
的法轴则宣告，只有那些遵从律法规则的人才能够得知宇宙的真相。

New Energy Archetype – Isis – Balance and energy flow
新能量体系意象原型 —— 丰饶女神 —— 平衡与能量流

In the new energies this card represents revelation. The High Priestess is revealed to be Isis. In the new
energies Isis no longer misleads, misdirects, blocks the way, imposes the law, or protects from us the
world of secrets and power (or is that the other way around?). In the new energies there is no longer any
need. In the new energies masks and masquerades, subterfuge and facade are stripped away to reveal the
grand and glorious truth of our shared power and divinity, which is free and balanced energy flow. To
awaken and empower, embrace both the yin and the yang in equal measure.
在新能量体系中，这张牌代表着心灵的启示。而女祭司的形象则被具体化为丰饶女神伊西斯。在新能量体
系中，伊西斯不再表示误导、欺骗和阻碍，也不再将我们与世界的真相和力量隔离开来，而是将伟大的真
理之门向所有人敞开。在这里，自由和平衡的能量得到了释放，阴与阳的能量得到了平衡，精神上的觉醒
与强大也不再遥不可及。

[37]

Divinatory Meaning
[37]
牌面释义

We are born into this earth whole but our parents, our teachers, the books we read, and the media we
connect to, forces us into the narrow categories of behaviour and gender. We are restricted, constricted,
and cut off from our natural connection to consciousness. Present in a reading this card represents self
identity, self awareness, and energetic expansion. We are questioning our socialization, questioning our

purpose, and questioning our limitations. Let the energies flow! Embrace the doubt, ask your questions,
and expand into a fuller expression of creative identity and purpose.
我们每个人来到这个世上时都是单纯无暇的，然而我们的父母、我们读过的书籍和接触过的各类
媒体却强制将我们的世界观缩小了。我们的意识因而被禁锢、被抑制，与自然的联络被割断。如
果牌面处于正位则代表着自我意识和能量的扩张与觉醒。我们开始审视自己的社会观、存在目的
和生活局限。而我们需要做的就是任由能量的自由流转，包容所有的猜忌与疑问，从而获得更加
宽广的事业。
Present in the reading and reversed this indicates restriction, stringency, and rigidity. Rather than
throwing off limitation and embracing creative diversity, out of fear we lock ourselves into old ways of
seeing and being. Rapid decay and decline are the inevitable result if changes are not explored and
embraced.
如果牌面处于逆位，则说明我们由于恐惧而无法摆脱思想的桎梏，因而缺乏对于生活的热情和创造力。若
我们无法找到转变的机遇，那么我们就只能快速地衰老下去。

[38]

The Empress becomes Gaia
[38]
女皇牌进化为大地女神牌

Old Energy Archetype – The Empress – Female Social Authority
旧能量体系原型 —— 女皇 —— 女性社会权威

In the old energy this card was the Empress card and as such represented social authority,. This is the
mother figure, the matriarch, the power behind the throne. This is the pain of social exclusion, of public
shaming, and of emotional violence and attack. Emerging from our childhood with damaged self esteem
and low sense of self worth, we are desperate to follow the rules so we may garner acceptance and
approval. We fit in to avoid facing the dire psychological consequences of exclusion, shaming, and
neglect.
在旧能量体系中，女皇牌代表着社会的权威。女皇牌象征着母性特征和女性权威，以及力量与皇权。它同
时也暗示着社会的排挤、公众的不齿、情感暴力与抨击，抑或是自幼年时期便被伤害的自尊心和自信心。
它同时寓意着如果我们墨守陈规便会得到大众的接纳。因此，为了避免被排挤、被羞辱或被忽略，我们都
会努力让自己融入这个社会。

New Energy Archetype – Leadership based on Expertise and Shared Goals
In the new energy this card represents the dispersal of social authority and the healing of self esteem
The sanctions of social authority depend on the damaged self esteem of our toxic childhoods. We heal our
damaged sense of self, embrace our mastery and divinity, and gain power from the light that is within. No
longer do we desperately cling to our social networks looking for the next dispensation of social
acceptance and inclusion. Standing powerful and true we claim status as whole and independent child of
the powerful family of spirit.
新能量体系原型 —— 领导力
在新能量体系中，这张牌代表着社会权威的解体与自尊心的治愈。我们试图重组自己支离破碎的意识，勇
敢面对自己的灵性和神性，并从中获得力量和指引。我们不再为了获得社会的接纳而牢牢抓住自己的社交
网络，而是学着去自立自强，努力让自己成为自己的精神楷模。

[39]

Divinatory Meaning
[39]
牌面释义

Present in a reading this card refers to family and friendship networks. Upright this indicates movement
towards egoic independence and loving, supportive, and authentic social networks. Self esteem is healing,
we are losing our dependence on others for our basic sense of self worth, and slowly we gather authentic
and supportive relationships. Relationships may be few and far between at this point (perhaps involving
just a single person), but The Shift is proceeding and others are joining in. Expansion will come as The
Work proceeds apace.
此牌代表着亲属或朋友关系。牌面处于正位表明自我意识的独立，以及饱含爱意、支持与信任的社交关系。
自尊心正在逐步恢复。我们不再依赖于从别人那里获得自我价值的体现。与此同时，我们逐渐与别人建立
起了相互信任与支持的关系。与我们建立起这种关系的人也许不多（甚至也许只有一个人），但这种转变
与开放对于我们的人生来讲是非常重要的。随着这种关系的迅速成长，人生道路也会随之开阔起来。

Present in a reading and reversed, this card indicates blockage. Self esteem may be extremely low and
depression may be a feature of existence. Overbearing mother figures, toxic social networks, and
conditional forms of love and acceptance impeded forward movement and undermine psychological
integrity. Evaluate family and friendship networks. Strict boundaries may need to be implemented to
facilitate continued forward movement.
牌面处于逆位表明前方有障碍存在。自尊心也许收到了严重的打击，取而代之的则是长久的压抑情绪。过
于膨胀的母性、消极的社会关系以及有条件的爱与接纳阻碍了我们前进的脚步，破坏了我们心理上的平衡。
因此，正确地处理家庭和朋友的关系，给自己留出足够的空间也许能够有所帮助。

[40]

The Emperor becomes Mars
[40]
皇帝牌进化为火星牌

Old Energy Archetype – The Old Energy Patriarch
旧能量体系原型 —— 元老

In the old energy this card was the Emperor card and as such represented earthly authority, as opposed
to social authority (The Empress) or spiritual authority (The Hierophant). In the old energy, earthy
authority is represented by, and contained within, the war-like male physical body. This is the father
figure, the authoritarian priest, the CEO, the president, the general, and so on. In the old energy this
authority is powerful and pre-emptive, violent (he wears the armor of war), and military. In the old energy
you must follow the commandments of the father or else you will pay the consequences for subordination,
and the consequences can be severe. Physical assault, torture, karmic rebirth, and even eternal suffering in
the fires of perdition all await the insubordinate child. Submit and comply or face pain and punishment.
在旧能量体系中，皇帝牌象征着世俗的权威。与象征着社会权威的女皇牌或象征着精神权威的叫黄牌不同，
皇帝牌在旧能量体系中蕴含着好战的男性形象含义。它代表着父权和独裁，是强大力量、先发制人、暴力
与军队的代名词（他住身着战争的盔甲）。也就是说，如果你不遵从父权的命令就必然会自食恶果，遭受
肉体上的折磨以及来世的诅咒，并且要永世遭受地狱之火的灼烧。

New Energy Archetype – The Master in Incarnation
新能量体系原型 —— 大师的化身

In the new energy this card represents the dispersal of earthly authority. In the new energy we reject
centralized authority and power, and fear, pain, and punishment as motivators or correcting forces.
Instead we embrace our children and ourselves and focus in on nurturing, supportive, and loving
interactions. In the new energies we never force people to do things, we only encourage them to develop
and contribute. Consequences there may be for the irresponsible and selfish actions of the child, but
consequences are always mitigated by the loving hand of the nurturing father and supportive community.
在新能量体系中，这张牌则代表着世俗权威的瓦解。我们抵制中央集权，而恐惧、痛苦和惩罚也不再是激
励和纠正我们言行的因素。我们拥抱自己的子女，接纳自己的本性，将生活的重点放在培育下一代，与他
们保持充满爱与支持的互动关系。我们也不再强迫别人去做任何事情，而是鼓励他们发掘自我、创造美好
未来。那些缺乏责任心、自私自利的人也许会面临命运的惩罚，但父权和社会会像他们伸出关爱的手。

[41]

Divinatory Meaning
[41]
牌面释义

Present in a reading this card represents challenge. This is the challenge of breaking through the
resistances of authority. Many people are afraid of being themselves, of expressing their true nature, and

embracing their divinity, because of the fear of emotional, psychological, or physical pain and
punishment imposed in the past by autocratic and violent authority. Present and upright this card indicates
the querent successfully facing worldly authority (or worldly authority figures) and breaking the chains
that bind. The first tentative steps are taken on the road to true liberation and emancipation.
此牌代表着挑战，即打破权威的阻碍。许多人害怕面对自己的本性或表达自己真实的感受，直面
心中的神性。这往往是由于他们害怕独裁者和恶势力会带给他们感情上、心理上或肉体上的伤害。
牌面处于正位则表示求问者已经敢于直面世俗的权威（或某个权威人物），并挣脱了束缚的锁链，
从而迈出了朝向自由与解脱的步伐。
Reversed this card indicates the querent struggles to break free from oppressive authority structures. This
may indicate a violent family background, toxic authority at work, or deep Catholic fears of damnation. A
resulting deep fear of punishment and retribution makes independent forward movement impossible. The
querent struggles to break free, but finds it difficult to move.
牌面处于逆位则表示求问者正试图从某个压抑的权势体系中挣脱出来。这个体系也许是充满充满暴力的家
庭、消极的工作环境或宗教的诅咒。对惩罚和报应的恐惧导致了踌躇不前的心理，因此求问者会感到束手
无策。

[42]

Death becomes Initiation
[42]
死神牌进化为启示牌

Old Energy Archetype – Threat as Initiation
旧能量体系原型 —— 威胁
In the old energy this card is often equated with initiation into the “mysteries,” but it is really about the
imposition of fear with the intent to control (and what is more fearsome than Death?). The basic message
is clear. Do what you are told, or else. Do what you are told or you won’t go to heaven. Do what you are
told or we won’t let you into the club. Do what you are told or you will be reborn as slug. Do what you
are told or you will burn in the fires of hell. It is all about the imposition of fear and the control that this
facilitates. Believe what you want but the truth is plain as the horse and rider you kneel before.
在旧能量体系中，此牌象征着充满恐惧与控制欲望的威胁（有什么能比死亡更令人害怕的呢？）。
我们从小便常常被告知，如果不听话，死后就无法去天堂，反而要掉进炼狱中忍受地狱之火的灼
烧，并投胎变成毫不起眼的昆虫。死亡在任何人面前都是公平的，没有人能够逃得过这个生命阶
段，因此死神也永远不会停下他的脚步。

New Energy Archetype – Release from Fear
新能量体系原型 —— 恐惧的消除

In new energies this card represents release from fear. In the Halo/Sharp card we see an individual
climbing a spiral of activating DNA, out of the goopy fear (represented as death and darkness) that lies
below. The ladder is vertical, the climb is difficult, and the pitfalls numerous, but as fear is released,
strength and fortitude return, and the pace accelerates. Know this. Within you is the power to be free from
death.
在新能量体系中，这张牌不再代表着恐惧。在 Halo/Sharp 塔罗牌中，牌面的花纹进化为盘旋上升的 DNA 图
片，而一个人正奋力地攀爬在这蜿蜒曲折的路途上，脚下则是象征着死亡的无尽黑暗。显而易见的是，攀
爬的路途上困难重重，又有着无数的陷阱，但这个人却毫无畏惧，反而充满了力量与勇气。死亡不是重点，
而是一个新的开始。因此你应该相信自己内心的力量，死亡也就变得没什么好怕的了。

[43]

Divinatory Meaning
[43]
牌面释义

Present in a reading and upright this card represents the release and removal of fear. Out of the valley of
the shadow of death the querent emerges. The release may have been huge and life shaking, with many
psychological repercussions, or small and subtle. In either case the outcome is significant. Light, power,
and divinity slowly begin to shine through. Breathe a sigh of relaxation and relief. Embrace your growing
power and leave behind fear forever.
牌面处于正位象征着恐惧的消散，即求问者已摆脱了死亡阴影的笼罩。这种解脱也许影响巨大，
改变了一个人的心理状态和生命轨迹，也有可能是微不足道的。但无论如何，这种改变带来的意
义都是非常重大的。光明、力量和神性开始闪耀它的光芒。尽情呼吸一口充满自由与解脱的空气，
张开怀抱去拥抱没有恐惧的明天。
Present in a reading and reversed, this card indicates the querent is locked in fear. Demons, devils, and
dragons in mind keep the individual spinning on the treadmill, head down, compliant, and obedient. Look
for toxic relationships, violence, threat, and disregard in childhood, adolescence, and current
relationships. Beaten and broken, avoidance is chronic, fear is great, and psychological dysfunction may
be present. There is a lot of work ahead but remember, the journey always starts with the first step
forward.
牌面处于逆位则表示求问者正处于恐惧心理的笼罩之下。心灵的恶魔将你紧紧束缚在单调的生活中，你则
在心魔的威吓下变得逆来顺受。要想打破这样的局面，你必须认清自己从小到大所经历过的消极人际关系，
或勇敢面对曾经遭受过的暴力与恐吓。尽管你也许曾被击溃，并下意识地想要躲开那份恐惧，但你若想要
战胜心魔就必须鼓足勇气迈出自己的第一步。

[44]

The Hierophant becomes Uranus
[44]
教皇牌进化为天王星牌

Old Energy Archetype – The Hierophant – Diversion, Abuse, and Depression
旧能量体系 —— 教皇 —— 分化，虐待与压抑
In the old energy this card represents diversion, deception, and old energy religion. This card represents
the priests, gurus, shamans, and so-called avatars that divert you from the Truth, undermine your self
esteem, and diminish your natural curiosity. This is the oppressive authority figure that calls you
worthless, broken down, ape like, violent, and unevolved. This is the grand pooh-bah that tells you to
kneel because you are filled with “original sin,” ejected from the garden, and guilty of karmic offense.
This is the priest, the shaman, and the abusive hierophant, beating you down instead of building you up.
This is, in short, psychological rape and abuse in the name of God/Consciousness/Darwin/Creation.
在旧能量体系中，这张牌代表着分化、欺骗与古代宗教，而教皇则代表着一些号称是牧师、宗师、萨满巫
师以及所谓天神等蒙蔽真相、践踏自尊、泯灭人性的神职人员。这些代表着压迫势力的人视所有人都为罪
人，都背负着永世轮回的罪孽。因此他们会不断打压民众，而不是帮助他们树立人生的信心。他们的行为
其实是打着神的名义而进行精神上的虐待。

New Energy Archetype – Uranus – The Mind’s True Liberation
In the new energy this card represents the mind’s true liberation and total freedom from oppression. The
oppressive hand of authority is removed and the energies are freed. You begin to claim your status as
Joyful, Master of creation. Guidance you may sometimes need, but compliance and servitude to cosmic
authorities nevermore!
在新能量体系中，这张牌则代表着精神的自由和毫无压抑的解脱。象征着束缚的权威之手被一开，而无穷
无尽的力量则被尽情地释放。你会感到心情愉悦，从此再也不必忍受奴役！

You should know this is not a single event. Enlightened freedom is attained step by step, and by degrees,
Nevertheless progress has definitely been made. The body and soul rejoice at the bright future that lies
ahead. Take a deep breathe and emerge.
你必须谨记，这来之不易的自由并非一天成就的，而是需要日复一日、持之以恒的争取。而后，你的肉体
和心灵都将因为似锦的前程而感到无限的欢愉。尽情呼吸自由的空气吧。

[45]

Divinatory Meaning
[45]
牌面释义

This card represents a powerful insight and realization, often of true identity and true purpose.
Motivation, inspiration, and effusive positive feeling may be the result, but patience and determination
might still required. The path out of the valley of the shadow of Death and darkness can be challenging
and difficult, and more than a word or two is required.
此牌代表着强大的洞察力和领悟力，特别是识破真实人性和真实意图的能力。这将有利于积极性和灵感的
发掘，但也需要具备耐心和恒心。逃离死亡阴影的路途充满了坎坷和艰辛，不是只言片语就能够涵盖的。

Reversed this card indicates confusion and misdirection. There are individuals in the environment that are
(perhaps unintentionally) holding you back. Teachers, parents, authority figures, and other sources of
knowledge and wisdom in your life should be carefully examined. Somebody has, or is, giving you bad
advice. Stop taking it.
牌面处于逆位则代表着困惑和误导。也就是说，你的身边有人在拖你的后腿（无论是有意的还是无意的）。
你应该谨慎审视自己的老师、父母、领导或其他具有一定知识水平和智慧的人。他们中也许有人给了你不
好的建议。一旦发现应该马上停止采纳这些意见。

[46]

Jupiter formerly Justice becomes Responsibility
[46]
正义牌进化为责任牌

Old Energy Archetype – Justice - Everything Happens for a Reason
旧能量体系原型 —— 正义 —— 万事事出皆有因
In the old energies this archetype represents karma, justice, and justification. Bad (and good) things
happen on this world all the time. Children starve, people are murdered, money is stolen, but don’t worry
because everything happens for a reason. There is a universal karmic justice, a divine cosmic wisdom, or
a wise evolutionary prerogative that ensures that everyone, fat or slim, rich or poor, gets what they
deserve, and deserves everything that they get.
在旧能量体系中，这张牌象征着因果报应、正义与辩护。在这个世界上，每时每刻都有好事发生，
每时每刻也都有坏事临头。儿童忍受着饥饿，无辜的人遭到谋杀，钱财则被盗取。但不必为此忧
虑，因为万事事出皆有因。在宇宙中存在着一种正义的神力，它能够让所有人无论胖瘦贫富都得
到他们应有的奖赏或报应。

New Energy Archetype – Responsibility – We Make Things Happen
新能量体系原型 —— 责任 —— 我们是万事的主宰

In the new energies this archetype represents responsibility. Everything happens for a reason that’s true,
but the reason is always you, or rather us. We, the people of this earth, the incarnated sparks of divinity,
the (potentially) POWERful sparks of co-creative might, are the ones responsible. Do children starve? It
is because we let it happen. Are people murdered? It is because we do not heal the anger. Do we die of
cancer? It is because our factories spew out poison. Will this planet awaken, empower, and ascend? Only
the actions of you will decide. God, karma, evolution, or magical karmic principles of justice do not
apply.
在新能量体系中，这张牌代表着责任。的确，万事事出皆有因，但这个“因”就是我们自己。我们身宰着
神的意志，因此被赋予了主宰这个星球的能力。是否有儿童在忍受饥饿？那是因为我们没有创造更多的食
物。是否有无辜的人惨遭谋杀？那是因为我们没有压抑住心中的愤怒？是否有病患因癌症而离世？那是因
为我们的工厂在不断排出毒物。无论这颗星球是健康还是衰亡，我们都是其命运的唯一主宰者。

[47]

Divinatory Meaning
[47]
牌面释义

In a reading this card represents responsibility. Someone is to blame and it is time for that person to take
responsibility. Who is the person responsible? It might be you, it might be your parents, it might be your
boss, it might be your kids, it might be the president, it might be whomever. It doesn’t really matter so
long as the person responsible stops making excuses, takes responsibility, and makes some positive steps
towards atonement and repair.
此牌象征着责任。也就是说，有人犯下了错误而因此需要承担相应地责任。这个人也许是你，也
许是你的父母、子女、老板，甚至是国家的领导人。只要这个人不再为自己的错误寻找借口，而
是勇敢地承担起这份责任，采取积极的措施去弥补，事情就会有转机。
Upright in a reading this card suggests a powerful energy is beginning to emerge. Responsibility leads to
true spiritual Power, leads to transformation, leads to ascension. Reversed this indicates fear, resistance,
and a failure to take responsibility. Power is derived from force, and justification and excuse still rule the
day. Time is running out, but don’t be afraid. Nobody is here to judge and condemn. There is nothing to
fear. Simply take responsibility, fix what you broke, and take your place amongst the empowered family
of spirit.
牌面处于正位暗示着有一股强大的新兴势力正在崛起。责任会导致精神力量的出现、转变和升华。而牌面
若处于逆位则代表着对于责任的恐惧、抗拒或无法承担责任的结果。尽管剩下的时间已经寥寥无几，但不
必担心，因为没有人会因此而责备你。你需要做的只是承担自责任，尽你所能去弥补错误。

[48]

The Devil becomes Saturn
[48]
恶魔牌进化为土星牌

Old Energy Archetype – The System that Keeps you in Chains
旧能量体系原型 —— 束缚你的锁链

In the old energies this archetype represents the self deception, fear, self-loathing, and paranoia that
keeps us willingly in the chains of impotent inaction. We feel unworthy and even dirty and so we shrink
until we are no longer seen. We feel guilt and shame and so we hide away and conform. We are afraid
and paranoid because of the judgment that we feel we deserve, and the violence we have come to expect.
The chains are placed before us and out of fear and self loathing we “willing” put them on.
在旧能量体系中，这张牌代表着自欺欺人、恐惧、自我厌恶和偏执，而面对这些消极的力量我们
却无能为力。我们感觉自己很无用，甚至十分肮脏。因此我们开始有意识地躲藏起来，缩小自己，
直到别人都看不到我们为之。在我们的心里，自己是有罪的、可耻的，对一切惩罚都言听计从，
逆来顺受。在束缚的锁链面前，我们自愿将自己牢牢锁住。

New Energy Archetype – The Power that Tosses of Chains
新能量体系 —— 摆脱锁链的束缚

In the new energies this archetype represents Armageddon, apocalypse, and the mind’s true liberation.
It is not with fists or gun or bullets that we fight. It is not an evil enemy or a powerful foe that we must
vanquish. It is the ideas and archetypes that keep us impotent and enslaved that are the only “evil” that we
must overcome. The battle is engaged and the final hour is here. Embrace the new energies and cast off
the chains that bind.
在新能量体系中，这张牌则代表着世界末日善恶决战的战场，代表着上天的启示和精神的解脱。我们反抗
的武器既不是拳头也不是枪支子弹。我们要战胜的也不是邪恶的敌人或强大的天敌。我们需要克服的真正
障碍其实是奴役我们精神的心魔。战役已经打响，决战的时刻已经到来。让我们把握手中的能量，挣脱锁
链的束缚。

[49]

Divinatory Meaning
[49]
牌面释义

In a reading this card represents emancipation. We have confronted fear and self loathing, overcome guilt
and shame, and transformed the ugly and negative emotions that keep our consciousness bound in the box
of old energy realities. We are free now to grow in the love, power, and compassion of spirit. Our true
work has finally begun.

牌面处于正位则象征着解放。我们已经学会了正视恐惧、摆脱自我厌恶的情绪，克服罪恶感和羞耻感的阻
碍，将一切丑陋和消极的情感都封锁在过去。现在，我们的精神已经重获自由，我们又能够在充满爱与力
量的环境中成长。

Reversed this card indicates trouble. Recent experiences have invoked intense negative feelings and deep
fear. Rather than transformation and empowerment, repression and self delusion have been invoked as the
solution. We turn and flee from a reality that overwhelms us with fear and confusion. The battle is never
lost, however, and we may try as many times as it takes us to succeed. Additional reading, careful
discernment, authentic spiritual practice, and wise supportive guidance are the keys to dispelling the
demons in mind.
牌面处于逆位则代表着困难。进来的不快经历可能唤醒了我们心中的消极情感或内心深处的恐惧。压抑和
自欺欺人成了我们寻求解脱的方式。面对困惑与害怕，我们选择了逃离现实。其实，为了改变现状，我们
需要做的是增长知识、谨慎观察、建立自信。而战胜心魔的最好方法则是寻求智者的支持与指引。

[50]

The Universe
宇宙牌

Old Energy Archetype – Graduation and Reward
旧能量体系原型——毕业与奖赏

In the old energy this is the idea of graduation and reward. You have worked hard, you have passed the
tests, you have proven yourself worthy, you have been chosen for reward, and now you can sit back and
enjoy. On the other hand if you are poor, destitute, and alone, if you struggle and strive without any
forward progress, if your existence is filled with pain and suffering, that is your fault to. Look within and
blame yourself because rich or poor, high or low, on this world you get what you deserve and you deserve
everything you get.
在旧能量体系中，这张牌代表了毕业与奖赏的概念。如果你刻苦学习并通过了考试；你便证明了自己的价
值，理应获得相应地嘉奖；那么现在，你就可以稍事休息并享受这一切了。另一方面，倘若你依然穷困潦
倒，孤独无依；或是你一直拼搏不息、奋斗不止却没有任何进展；或是你的生活充斥着苦痛和折磨——那
便是你的错了。你需要自我检讨并归责，因为在这个世界上，不论贫富高低，你得到的都是你应得的，而
你也值得你所得到的一切。

New Energy Archetype – Responsibility and Reward
新能量体系原型——责任与回报

In the new energy this is the idea of successful service and reward. You have incarnated on this planet
to help ascend the universe. You are healer, a warrior, a lightworker, a creative master. Blindfolded and
yoked to The Wheel, you have toiled and sacrificed but now your work, The Work, is finally complee,

and the struggle is finally over. Now is your (is our) time to shine. Join hands with your brothers and
sisters and rejoice for the end is here.
在新能量体系中，这张牌则代表着服务与回报。你化身在这个星球上，协助人类攀登至宇宙之巅。你是治
愈者，是勇士，是光行者，是创造万物的大师。由于命运之轮的蒙蔽和束缚，你辛苦的劳作并在工作上做
出了一定的牺牲，但是如今你的工作，这项事业，终于完成了，你的奋斗也终于有了成果。现在是你（我
们）闪耀光芒的时刻。快与你的兄弟姐妹携起手来感受这份喜悦，因为一切在这里总算有个了结了。

[51]

Divinatory Meaning
牌面解读

Present in a reading this card represents happy endings. The querent has worked hard, expending
much time and energy (perhaps over many lifetimes) on manifestation and creation. A goal (or even the
goal) is finally attained and success is finally here. Congratulations! General rejoicing is the order of the
day.
如果这张牌处于正位则象征着美满的结局。求问者努力工作，花费了大量的时间和经历（或许穷
其几生）来表现自己发展创造力，直到一个目标（或者甚至指定的那个目标）终于实现，而成功
也最终如期而至。祝贺你！普天同庆！
Reversed this card represents ego, selfishness, and lack of political, social, and even economic
awareness. You may have worked hard, you may have struggled in strife, you may have attained your
goals, you may be at the top of the game, but you are selfish, ungrateful, and you have stepped on a lot of
heads to climb up to where you are. Grow up. Open up to the realities of this planet. Make a change.
如果这张牌处于逆位则象征着自我，自私，缺少政治、社交甚至经济意识。你或许一直兢兢业业，在冲突
中挣扎斗争，或许已经实现了你的众多目标，已经站在了游戏的巅峰，但是，你自私自利，不懂感恩，为
达目的不惜踩着别人上位。成熟点吧！你要面对这个星球上的现实，是时候做出些改变了！

[52]

The Moon a.k.a. The Gate
月亮牌，亦称，门

Old Energy Archetype – Initiation via submission
旧能量体系原型——以服从为开端
In the old energy this is the archetype of submission. In the old energy this is the point where you
willingly (and sometimes formally and with much pomp and ceremony) give up your true power, divinity,
and purpose so that you can fit in to the networks of sex, money, and power and have more. This is your

first step on a downward spiral away from who you truly are, and into a place and a space where you will
think, be, and do whatever it takes to have more.
在旧能量体系中，月亮是服从的原型，它也表明你自愿地（有时是形式上地，并带有夸耀和
仪式性质地）放弃了你的真实的力量、神性和生存目的，为的是使自己更加融入于性，金钱和权
利的网络中，并获得更多。这是远离真实自我的堕落的第一步。伺候后你将进入另一个空间，在
这里你将思考，转变，为所欲为以得到更多。

New Energy Archetype – Initiation via empowerment
新能量体系原型——以赋权为开端

In the new energy this is the archetype of empowerment, energy flow, and opening. This is the
tingling at the top of your scalp, or the shivers of energy running up and down your spine. This is another
solid step forward on your path of awakening, empowerment, and ascension. The journey may not be
over, but the smile on your face means the hard parts are surely behind you. Embrace your progress,
rejoice and be glad.
在新能量体系中，月亮是赋权、能量流动和开端的象征。它是你头顶的刺痛，或者是你脊髓
中能量上蹿下跳的战栗。这是通往觉醒之路，权力之路和升华之路中又一坚实的步伐。这段旅程
或许尚未结束，但洋溢在你脸上的笑容却意味着艰难早已抛诸脑后。快拥抱你的进步，尽情欢呼，
尽享喜悦吧。
[53]

Divinatory Meaning
牌面释义
Present in a reading this card indicates powerful, solid, hard-to-undermine, forward movement.
Awareness of who you are, and what you are here to accomplish, grows as does your confidence and
determination. Do not turn away from the truth no matter how painful it may be. Continue to embrace
what you know to be true and rejoice as you gradually return to your self.
如果牌面处于正位，那么这张牌象征着强有力的，坚实的，难以迫害的，向前的运动。对自
我及目标设定的认识逐渐增长，同时增长的还有你的信心和决心。但不论真相有多痛苦都请坚定
不移、不离不弃。请继续相信你所认定的事实，并在逐渐恢复自我时享受喜悦吧。
Present in a reading but reversed this card represents a dark turn. This is not unexpected. Warnings
have been issued but fear, uncertainty, and doubt blind the eyes and steal vitality. A final warning is now
given, but the light of hope is lost in the darkness of incarnation and experience. Smarten up before it is
too late.
如果这张牌处于逆位，则象征着一个黑暗的转变，同时这也是意想不到的。尽管已经发出了
警告，但恐惧，怀疑和不确定还是蒙住了你的眼睛，窃走了你的活力。最后通牒自后，希望之光
迷失在了黑暗中。趁为时未晚，我们需要及时擦亮双眼。
[54]

Tower becomes Power
塔牌进化为力量牌

Old Energy Archetype – The Dangers of Power
旧能量体系原型——权利的威胁
In the old energies this archetype represents fear and repression of self power. This is the idea of
limitation, of suppression of power, and of energetic deactivation. This is the idea that you cannot be
trusted with power and authority. You are unschooled, untrained, and incompetent. Give up your divinity
and power. Impotence and passivity are better else you blow up the tower and everybody in it.
在旧能量体系中，这张牌代表着恐惧和对自身能力的压抑。它传达的是限制的概念，是力量的抑制和
能量的失活。同时也说明你不相信权利和权威。你未受教育，未经训练，不能胜任。放下你的神圣和权利
吧。无能和被动是你摧毁高塔和其中每个人的最好方式。

New Energy Archetype – Power Embraced
新能量体系原型——权利的信奉
In the new energies this archetype represents power embraced. You are no foolish idiot, no cosmic
reject. You are a Joyful Master and you have the power of creation within you. Do not fear. Embrace your
power and expand your divinity.
在新能量体系中，这张牌代表的是权利的信奉。你不是无知的愚者，也不是宇宙的尘埃。你是快乐的
大师，你有创造自我的能力。不要害怕。请相信自己的能力并将你的神圣扩散吧。

[55]

Divinatory Meaning
牌面释义
Present in a reading this card indicates a step towards empowerment. You are realizing your divinity,
embracing your true self, and responding to The Call to empower. Because of the layers of control and
indoctrination, rarely is this a total empowerment. Often it is just a little bit, little tingles, a little step
forward. Sometimes it can be a major empowerment. Joyfully embrace and expand into your true power
and divinity.
当这张牌处于正位时，象征着迈向赋权的脚步。你已经开始意识到自己心中的神力，信奉真
实的自我，并且正在回应神明的呼唤。它通常只是一点点的刺痛伴随着一点点的进步，但终有一
天会变成彻底的赋权。彼时，你应该尽情欢乐并扩散你真正的力量和神圣。
Reversed this card indicates blockage leading to passivity and impotence. You are being called to
empower, perhaps as part of a call to action, but you resist. Fear of your own power blocks you up. Low
self esteem, low self worth and doubt prevent you from embracing your power.

当此牌处于逆位时，象征着会导致被动和无能的阻碍。你收到了赋权的召唤，或许只是一部分召唤，
但是你拒绝了。对自己能力的恐惧让你止步不前。对自我意识和自我价值的低估和怀疑，使你不能相信自
己的能力。

[56]

Lovers becomes Activation
恋人牌进化为激活牌

Old Energy Archetype – Confusion and misdirection
旧能量体系原型——混乱与误导
In old masonic tarot book, this is the energy of confusion and misdirection. You have been told that
life is full of mysteries. You think great secrets await revelation, and that great enlightenment is the
reward for inquiry; but the center is empty. The tantalizing promise of superiority keeps you head down,
face forward, and struggling till death, though your search is ultimately in vain.
在古老的共济会塔罗书牌理论中，恋人牌象征着混乱与误导的力量。你一直以为生活充满了神秘的不
可知事物，因此世界上有着许多秘密有待人们揭开，努力探究将能给人类带来神圣的启示。但是一切的核
心最终都将归于虚无。有权有势的人口中虚妄的承诺让你抬不起头，只能奋力抗争直到死去，却发现一切
都是徒劳。

New Energy Archetype – Chakra and Kundalini Activation
新能量体系原型——修行和生命力的激活

In the new energies this is the energy of chakra and kundalini activation, connection, and
empowerment. This is the orgasmic pop of ascension. Blockages are removed, insights are achieved,
balance of yin and yang is achieved, and the energy begins to flow. From least dense (crown) to most
dense (root), the body reactivates and re-empowers.
在新能量体系中，这张牌代表着修行和生命力的激活、连结和赋权的力量，象征着突然爆发的极度亢
奋状态。彼时，筋脉打通，视野洞开，阴阳调和，能量始流。从最不密集的地方（头部）到最密集的地方
（脚部），整个身体恢复活力，并被重新赋予力量。

[57]

Divinatory Meaning
牌面释义

Present in a reading this card indicates activation. This is most likely single chakra activation, but
multiple chakras may be involved as well. This may even be kundalini awakening, or the final orgasmic
pop of ascension. Increased energy flow should be present, and palpable. Energetic sensations, pins and

needles in the skin, vivid dreams of electrical energy and initiation, vibration, the disappearance of
disease, and much more await the activating human.
处于正位时，这张牌象征着激活作用。不仅仅是激活单调的修行过程，还涉及到多个修行阶
段的联合。这也有可能还象征着生命力的激活，或者是上升状态中最后一个极度亢奋状态的爆发。
激活的肉体将会经历皮肤发麻，精力充沛的转变过程。
Present in a reading and reversed this card indicates stone-cold blockage and possibly serious
physical and mental illness. The weight of old energy oppression crushes and destroys. Dramatic
revaluation is called for. Old ways are not working and body’s systems begin to break down.
处于逆位时，这张牌则象征着坚如磐石的阻碍，甚至是严重的生理或精神疾病。旧能量体系带来的沉
重沉重将你击垮破坏，因此你的身体需要经历一次彻底的重生。由于旧的体系已经衰败腐朽，身体系统也
开始分崩离析。

[58]

Temperance
节制牌

Old Energy Archetype – All part of the cosmic balance
旧能量体系原型——构成宇宙平衡的所有成分
In the old energies this archetype represents excuse and justification. Bad things happen in the
world, but it is all good in the end. Life is pain, life is suffering, and life is unjust, but this is natural,
inevitable, and right. God needs the devil, joy needs pain, pleasure needs suffering, and white needs
black. You can’t have good without evil and you can’t have right without wrong. There is “wisdom” in
acceptance, as you can see, so smile and accept all the bad things in life because it is all part of the divine,
evolutionary, cosmic, balance.
在旧能量体系中，节制牌代表的是借口和辩护。这个世上每天都有坏事发生，但最终都以圆
满的结局收尾。生活是痛苦的、折磨的、不公平的，但这些也是自然的、必然的、理所当然的。
就如同上帝需要恶魔，欢乐需要苦痛，快乐需要磨难，白需要黑。没有恶的对比，善也不能彰显；
没有错的对比，对就无从谈起。正如你所见的，接受也是一门学问，所以请笑纳世间一切错事，
因为它不仅构成了神圣，也构成了进化、宇宙和平衡。

New Energy Archetype – The Master in Incarnation
新能量体系原型 —— 大师的化身

In the new energies this archetype represents ownership and change. Bad things happen in the
world, and these bad things have to stop. There is no benefit to pain, no salutatory effect to suffering, and
no reason for injustice other than the unjust actions of we the people. You can have good without evil and
we don’t need wrong to know what right is all about. Reject all the bad things in life and change the
world for the better.
在新能量体系中，这张牌则代表着拥有和改变。世上总有坏事儿发生，不会终止。疼痛没有好处，痛
苦没有益处，除了我们人类的不公行为以外，不公平也没有理由。你可以只拥有善而摒除恶，我们也无需
用错误来搞懂什么是正确的。忽视生活中的所有坏事来改造一个更美好的世界。

[59]

Divinatory Meaning
牌面释义
This is the most powerful card in the Halo/Sharp deck. Present in a reading this card represents
fundamental revision, even revolution. The querent is experiencing dramatic awakening. They are
recognizing their part in the dysfunction, taking ownership of their role in the debacle, and moving
towards awareness of identity and purpose. Guilt and shame may arise as part of the process, but do not
dwell in these emotions. Change behaviours, engage in right action, and release guilt and shame once and
forever more.
这是 Halo/Sharp 中最有力量的一张牌。处于正位时，这张牌代表的是根本性的修整，甚至变
革。求问者正在经历戏剧性的觉醒。他们正已经认识到自己机能的障碍的，摆正了自己在混乱中
的角色，并在逐渐接近自我认知和对目的的认知。内疚感和羞耻心也许会伴随这个过程产生，但
不会长期停留在这种情绪中。此时应该做的是，改变行为，正确行动，一劳永逸地将内疚感和羞
耻心发泄出来。
Present and reversed, this card indicates stubborn refusal to change. Consequences continue to pile
up but repeated warnings continue to be ignored. Bad things are on the horizon, and will become
increasingly unavoidable, if a fundamental change of attitude and intent is not achieved immediately.
处于逆位时，这张牌象征着对抵触改变。后果仍在累积累积，而反复的警告则一再被忽视。如果不立
即从态度上和意图上做出根本性的改变，坏事情将一触即发，愈加不可避免。

[60]

Strength
力量牌

Old Energy Archetype – Strength as domination

旧能量体系原型——用于统治的力量
In the old energy this card represents domination and power, presented deceptively as strength. In
the old energy strength is suppression of emotion, diminishment of compassion, exaltation of action,
oppression of others, and control of the planet. In the old energy strength is associated with male (yang),
and weakness associated with female (yin). In the old energy, we suppress our true divinity and exalt and
out of balance yang energy.
在旧能量体系中，这张牌代表的是通过力量表现出来的统治和权利。旧能量体系中的力量其实是情感
的压抑，同情心的衰退，行动力的提升，对其他人的压迫以及对这个星球的控制。力量往往与男性（属
阳）有关，而软弱则常常与女性（属阴）联系在一起。因此，我们常常压抑自己内心的神性，转而崇尚代
表阳性的力量。

New Energy Archetype – Strength as service
新能量体系原型——用于服务的力量
In the new energy this card represents true strength. In the new energy we appreciate all aspects of
human personality, and honor balance, and encourage wholeness. In the new energies strength is not to be
found in domination, but in service to divine self and others. In the new energies there is no contest. In the
new energies we help each other heal, grow, and emerge into the full light and power of our collective
divinity.
新能量体系的观点则认为，这张牌代表的是真正的力量。我们欣赏人性的各种优点，尊敬平衡，推崇
完整。力量不再为统治他人而服务，而是为理解自我与他人而服务。在新能量体系中也不再存在竞争。我
们互相帮助，彼此治愈，共同成长。

[61]

Divinatory Meaning
牌面释义
Present in a reading this card represents true strength. Pressure to break the chains of limitation
grows. With positive alignments, progress is rapid. We embrace change, honor balance, and encourage
wholeness. Limitations are shattered.
处于正位时，这张牌代表的是真正的力量。想要打破束缚枷锁的压力逐渐增长。积极的排列
方式会让前进的脚步变得更加有力。我们接受改变，尊敬平衡，推崇完整。一切桎梏都将被彻底
击碎。
Negative alignments may indicate slow, anxiety filled, progress. Social convention, stereotypes, fear,
anxiety, and the pathological need to “fit in” cause resistance.
消极的排列方式则暗示着缓慢、充满焦虑的进展。社会惯例，刻板印象，恐惧，焦虑，以及
病态地追求“融入社会”的需求导致的抵抗心理。
Present and reversed, the querent struggles with social convention, responses to challenge are
limited, and solutions to imbalance and energetic oppression seem distant. Stereotypes and stigma
frighten and confine. Pressure to break free of limitation builds, but selfish individualism, disconnection,
and isolation disempower and disconnect. No strength can be found. Headaches, chest pains, and
insomnia may be present.
当牌面处于逆位时则表明求问者正与社会惯例作斗争，而其应对挑战的反击能力受到了限制，应对不
公压迫时似乎也束手无策。刻板印象的烙印起到了恐吓和限制的作用。尽管想要摆脱压力的意愿已经建立
起来，但却被自私的个人主义，孤立无援的境况和处于弱势地位的现实等因素所阻挡，再也找不到任何力
量。头疼，胸痛和失眠等症状相继出现。

[62]

The Calling
召唤

Old Energy Archetype – Judgment and condemnation
旧能量体系原型——审判和谴责
In the old energies this card represents the idea of judgment, typically linked with the idea of
punishment. You are evil, you are rotten, you are weak, you are broken, you are foolish, and because of
that, violence is acceptable. We’ll call you names, we’ll put you down, we’ll beat you up, and it is all
because you deserve it, because you have have been judged as unworthy. Force, violence, and pain are
necessary so that you might correct your soul and overcome your weakness. Accept and submit to the shit
and the abuse that surrounds you for what does not kill ya makes you stronger.
在旧能量体系中中，这张牌代表着审判，并通常与惩罚相关。你既邪恶又腐朽，你是弱者，伤者，愚
者。正因为这些原因，你理所当然地进化为暴力的化身。我们呼唤你的名，我们将你放倒在地，我们击打
你的身体，这都是你罪有应得，因为你早已被视为没有价值的躯体。我们必须采取强制，暴力和苦痛的方
式，好让你潜心改造自己的灵魂，战胜自己的弱点。接受和屈从于你身边的废话和恶习，因为凡不能毁灭
你的，将使你更强大。

New Energy Archetype – The calling to awaken
新能量体系原型——觉醒的召唤

In the new energies this card represents your call to awaken. The first step in responding to the call
is stopping the hurt. You do not have to put up with shit and abuse. There is no cosmic reason for your
suffering and your pain. Quit putting up with all the crap that surrounds you. Jump of The Wheel of
suffering and woe. Awaken, empower, and transform your world. Take positive action. The time to get
started is now.
在新能量体系中，这张牌则代表着你因召唤而觉醒。回应这个召唤的第一步是停止伤害。你不必容忍
那些废话和恶习。你所遭受的折磨和疼痛都是不是理所应当的。摆脱你身边所有的荒芜，跳向荣辱与共的
命运之轮。唤醒你的世界并授予之权利，将其改变。采取积极的行动，因为现在是时候重新开始了。

[63]

Divinatory Meaning
牌面释义
Present in a reading this card represents the inner push to move forward. This is no longer a subtle
shift, but an urgent and energetic anxiety indicating that something needs to be done, and some things
need to start happening. When upright the individual heeds the call and begins to move forward. It may
be slow and faltering at first, but growing awareness, empowerment, and self assurance guarantees
acceleration of inner change. The journey has begun. Walk the path with head held high.
牌面处于正位时，这张牌象征着内在的推动力。这不再是微妙的情绪变化，而是一种急迫而
强大的焦虑，暗示着有些事情需要做，或有些事情就要发生。求问者要留心听从召唤并开始向前

迈进。这个过程开始时可能是缓慢而又蹒跚的，但随着意识的增长，能量的继续和自信心的不断
累积，我们的脚步会越发坚定。旅行已经开始了，让我们昂首挺胸阔步前进吧。
Present in a reading and reversed, the call to awaken is growing, but resistance is profound. Fear and
low self worth, social convention, autocracy and violence in the home, or at work, suppress the energy.
Generalized anxiety and, if resistance is chronic, depression and disease may rapidly result if steps are not
taken to respond. Violence may erupt in the worst of cases. Be cautious. Be wary. Trust your gut. Get
help if you struggle.
牌面处于逆位时，暗示着觉醒的呼唤有增无减，而反抗的意识也愈发强烈。恐惧和自我地图，社会管
理，家庭或工作中的独裁与暴力等都抑制了能量的发挥。如果任由反抗的意识长期累计，却不采取任何回
应举措的话，就很容易产生焦虑症、抑郁症或其他疾病甚至是暴力倾向。因此，我们需要时刻保持小心和
警惕，相信自己直觉，并在必要的时候寻求帮助。

[64]

The Star
星星牌

Old Energy Archetype – Every man and woman is a star
旧能量体系原型——每个男人和女人都是一颗星星
In the old energies this archetype represents your true power and identity. This is inner divinity,
enlightenment, and full power, or at least it could be. This is not who you are right now, but this is who
you could become. A sovereign, powerful, willful, spark of co-creative brilliance. The problem is, you got
work you need to do. Right now you are imperfect, a diamond in the rough, a soul in need of training.
But someday, someway, somehow, you will be a star. Till then, get to work.
在旧能量体系中，星星牌代表着你真实的能力与身份。这里的能力指的是内心的神性、教化与权力。
这一切无关你现在的样子，而是关乎你将成为什么样的人。也许，你会成为一个至高无上、任意妄为的统
治者。但要想有此成就，你必须付出艰苦卓绝的努力。或许现在的你并不完美的，还仅仅是一颗未经雕琢
的钻石，或是一个需要驾驭的灵魂。但终有一天，通过一定的途径和方式，你将成为一颗明星。在那之前，
踏实工作吧。

New Energy Archetype – Every man and woman is a star
新能量体系原型——每个男人和女人都是一颗星星
In the new energies this archetype also represents your true power and identity. This is your inner
divinity, enlightenment, and true power right here, right now. This is not who you could be if you do the
work and “pass the tests,” this is who you are right now. Right now you are powerful, willful, spark of cocreative brilliance. The problem is, you do not believe it to be so and therefore it is not. But it is true

nonetheless. You are not a diamond in the rough, but a diamond waiting to shine. Dust yourself off and
shine yourself up. Your time is now.
在新能量体系中，这张牌仍然象征着你真实的能力与身份。这种能力也仍然指的是你内心的神性与教
化。但是，这一切都与你努力工作、“通过考试”之后将会变成的状态无关，而是你与你当下的状态紧密
相连。即便你现在已经成为了一个挥斥方遒、肆意妄为的统治者，你对现实的怀疑仍然会改变自己的命运。
然而事实终归是事实。你不是一颗未经雕琢的钻石，而是一颗等待闪耀的钻石。甩掉身上的灰尘，绽放自
己的光芒。现在，你的时代来临了！

[65]

Divinatory Meaning
牌面释义
Present in a reading this card represents your divinity. This is growing recognition of the star inside.
Perhaps this insight comes to you in glorious, visionary, totality. More likely it is a series of little
realizations over the course of time that gradually bring you to accept this most fundamental and glorious
truth. Embrace each realization (bit or small) with joy and understanding and move forward into the light
and power of your true divinity.
牌面处于正位时，这张牌代表着你的神性。这是对星星内在本质的深入认识。或许这种见解
是以一种辉煌的，空想的方式，蜂拥而至来到你身边，但更有可能的是，它会在一段时间内逐渐
引领你接受那些最基本、却又最光辉的微笑事实。欣然理解和接受每一次的领悟（不论大小），
并朝着真实的自我前进吧！
Card reversed, difficulty, fear, and paranoia block insight and integration. You get glimpses of your
divinity, but the truth and the implications frighten you. You push them away, repress insights, forget the
truth, and return to normal life. Remind yourself there is nothing to fear and when you are ready, try once
again to break on through.
牌面处于逆位时，暗示着困难、恐惧和妄想阻塞了你的认知。你意识到了自己内心的神性，但事实和
暗示却把你吓得魂不附体。因此，你试图把它们推开，忽视真相，希望能够回归普通的生活。然而你应该
提醒自己，当万事俱备时没有什么值得恐惧的时候，一定要鼓足勇气再试一次，勇闯通关。

[66]
The Identity chapter describes your true nature. You are a Joyful Master of Creation incarnate in a
powerful Chariot and engaged in Lightwork (i.e. the ascension of the universe).
身份章节描述的是你的本性。你是一个快乐的创作大师，化身为一架雄伟的战车，奔波于光行者的旅
途上（即宇宙的升华）。

[67]
The Purpose chapter describes your/our purpose. You made a difficult Sacrifice by coming here to
this World to ascend the Universe. God’s Promise however guarantees that, when the task is complete (as
it now is) you will have the assistance and time you need to return to innocence.
意图篇章描述的是你的存在的目的。为了宇宙的升华，你做出了艰难的牺牲并降临到这个世界上。
“上帝的应许”向你保证，当你完成任务的时候（就像现在一样），他将给你足够的时间帮助你回归天真
无邪。

[68]
The Personality chapter provides an accounting of the main energetic patterns experienced on this
earth and the personalities behind them. Note these energies change (for example the warlike Mars
becomes more maternal, loving, and nurturing) as we collectively transit out of the old energies and into
the new energies.
个性章节主要描述了这个世界上主要的能量模式，以及其背后隐藏的人性特征。当我们从旧能量体系
转出并进入新能量体系中时，请格外注意其中的能量变化（例如，好战的火星变得更加具有母性、有爱和
关怀）。

[69]
The Activation/Prophecy chapter lays out the required steps for individual and collective activation.
The Activation/Prophecy chapters includes a kundalini activation sequence.

激活/预言章节勾画出了个体激活和集体激活的必要步骤。这一篇章包含了一系列的生命力激活。

[70]
The Halo/Sharp Tarot can also be used for divination. Please shake the device to receive a card...
Halo/Sharp 塔罗牌也可以用于占卜。请轻摇手机来随机抽取一张牌……

[71]
The Halo/Sharp Tarot can also be used for divination. Please shake the device for a 3 card spread...
Halo/Sharp 塔罗牌也可以用于占卜。请轻摇手机来随机抽取一组三牌牌阵……

